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water quality parameters under a program sponsored by the Internation Joint
Commission, Pollution from Land Use Activities Reference Group, Task C,
Pilot Watersheds Study.
An integrated sampling program was operated from
March 1975 through June 1977.
Twenty—eight stations covered the spectrum
of land use,
soil type and geologic development found in the watershed.
Pollutants studied in detail were total phosphorus, suspended solids and
chloride.
Results of the study suggest that water quality is not entirely de-
pendent on land use; soil type, geology and geomorphology also have strong
influence on the amounts and forms of various pollutants transported by
surface waters. The intensely farmed areas in the central and northern
portion of the watershed lie on calcareous soils. These areas contribute
higher unit loads of phosphorus, chloride and suspended solids than does the
remainder of the watershed.
Areas of cultivated muck land produce elevated
phosphorus unit loads, and excessive chloride production is identified with
those regions having extensive salt mining operations.
Variations in river loading indicate that urban land is relatively more
productive than agriculture for the parameters studied. Forested land is the
least productive. A portion of urban impact is associated with point source
discharges particularly with respect to chloride and phosphorus. Suspended
solids, as an urban point source, have little impact.
Large chloride point
sources are storm water runoff and phosphorus is contributed from municipal
wastewater.
Transport of the several pollutants is variable within reaches and over
the watershed. Conservative, dissolved constituents tend to be transported
undiminished, while particulate and reactive materials may be subject to sub—
stantial processing. The nature of the system, however, makes it difficult
to identify specific delivery ratios, though there is a displacement in time
of the transport of particulate material. Depending on flow and specific
reach, the displacement varies in time from days to months.
Generalized results are transferable, but the variability found indicates
that specific numerical results are unique to an area. Unless a watershed
with similar land use practices, soil types and geology can be identified,
the results cannot be transferred. This limits extrapolation to very small
areas where specific numerical results can be transferred or very large
areas where generalized qualitative results are sufficient.
 9. INTRODUCTION
9.1.1 Study Objectives






































































































































from Land USe Activities (Pollution from Land Use Activities Reference Group —
PLUARG) to carry out such studies.
PLUARG developed a study program (IJC, 1974) which consisted of four major
tasks. Task A was devoted to the collection and assessment of management and
research information and, in its later stages, to the critical analysis of impli-
cations of potential recommendations. Task B was responsible for the preparation
of a land use inventory (largely from existing data) and the analysis of trends
in land use patterns and practiCes. Task C was to carry out detailed surveys
of selected watersheds to determine the sources of pollutants, their relative
significance and the assessment of the degree of transmission of pollutants to
boundary waters. Task D was devoted to obtaining supplementary information on
the impacts of materials on the boundary waters, their effect on water quality
and their significance in these waters in the future and under alternative manage—
ment schemes. The PLUARG Study Plan was approved by the Great Lakes Water Quality
Board in March 1974 and the IJC in April 1974.
The Task 0 portion of the Detailed Study Plan included intense investigations
of six watersheds in Canada and the United States which represent the full range
of urban and rural land uses found in the Great Lakes Basin. A Technical Com—
mittee and Task C Subgroup have developed and conducted the pilot watershed studies.
The Genesee River Watershed was selected as a pilot study area to quantitatively
determine the effects of various land use activities, soils, geomorphology and
geology on surface water quality. Also, the rates and nature of transmission of
Selected pollutants, particularly suspended sediment, phosphorus and chlorides to
Lake Ontario were assessed.
9.1.2 The Genesee River Watershed
The Genesee River Watershed is a 636,400 ha drainage area in central
New York and north central Pennsylvania (Figure 1). The watershed is roughly
rectangular in shape and running south to north, has 247 km of mainstream iver
reach. At Lake Ontario, the Genesee has had a long-term mean flow of 77 m /sec.
The climate of the basin is humid, having cold winters and mild summers, with
mean annual temperatures of 13°C in the lower basin and 7°C in the upland areas.
Mean annual precipitation for the watershed is 86.4 cm, ranging from 106.7 cm
in the upper basin to 71.1 cm in the lowlands. Local cloudburst storms are
common throughout the basin as are summertime rainfall deficiencies (U.S. Army
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of the Albion Moraine and the drumlin fields to the south and east of Rochester.
Soils in the basin were created through reworking of the land surface by
glaciation. This process tended to grind and transport the characteristic bed—
rock materials southward, distorting in the soils the more clearly defined
breakpoints of the bedrock. The transport moved calcareous material to the south,
producing a more extensive alkaline soil environment than the composition of the
parent material would suggest.
The Genesee River Basin is developed on three major terraces that are sep— 1
arated by northward facing escarpments. The Allegheny Plateau extends from the ‘
headwaters in Pennsylvania to the Portage Escarpment which runs approximately
east to west, dipping southward east of Mt. Morris. Bedrock assemblages of the
Allegheny Plateau area are interbedded sandstone and shale (Figure 2), while
soils are primarily glacial tills and outwash (Figure 3). Upland areas (above
500 m) are classified as frigid soils made up of mixtures of siltstone, shale
and sandstone tending toward an acid reaction pH. These soils have poor to
moderately good drainage capabilities. Major tributaries of the Genesee are
bedded on more alkaline/calcareous lake and marine sediments. Land use develop-
ments in the Allegheny Plateau are dominated by forest with some agricultural
activity (Figure A). To the south are areas of oil and gas extraction. There
is limited population development in the southern portion of the watershed.
North of the Portage Escarpment lie three narrow plains separated by narrow
scarps. The Erie Plain of calcareous shales is terminated by the limestone
Onondaga Escarpment as the bedrock moves into the Huron Plain which is supported
on alternating dolostone and calcareous shale formations. Soils of these two
plains are predominantly glacial tills of limestone with shale and sandstones
and have moderately good drainage. Lake and marine sediments form the major stream
beds. All the soils in the Erie and Huron Plains tend toward alkaline reaction
pH. Forest in the Allegheny Plateau give way to extensive agricultural develop—
ment in the central and north central Genesee Basin. Population centers tend to
be larger and more frequent toward the north.
The Niagara Excarpment, running through the city of Rochester, delineates
the narrow Ontario Lake Plain. Imperfectly and poorly drained lacustrine silt
and clay deposits make up the mildly alkaline soils of the plain. The portion
of the watershed developed in the Lake Plain is taken up bythe City of Rochester, J
the major urban center of the Genesee Basin.
9.2 Study Approach
The watershed field sampling was designed to cover not only the land use
variations of the Genesee country, but to also consider the variations in
geologic and soil system development (Figures 2—4). A total of 28 routine
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Figure 2. Genesee River Watershed-Bedrock Geology
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sample sites associated with a synoptic survey of the watershed (Section 10.7.5).



















































Department of Health - Division of Laboratories and Research (NYSDH) (analytical
services for water columnand sediment systems).
In addition to the above, a number of special studies were assigned to
various government agencies and universities in order to develop specific inform—
ation. The special studies are summarized in Table 1 and detailed in Section
10.7.
9.3 Data Collection Methods
_ Data collection methods for the Genesee River Pilot Watershed Study were
initially based on a routine sampling program which included a total of 28
stations. The stations were madeup of a combination of the following:
1) Continuous recording flow
2) Continuous recording flow and daily sediment
3) Partial record flow and sediment (Flow and sediment measured
only when chemistry samples were taken)
Telemark devices (which permit transmission of remotely sensed data by phone) .
at most of the recording stage stations and at two weighing precipitation gages
were used as early warning mechanisms for event sampling. The established net—
work included six stations along the main stem of the Genesee, plus seven in the
Oatka Creek watershed, twelve covering Canaserage Creek and its tributaries, one
downstream station on Black Creek and two on Little Conesus Creek in support of
the muckland special study (Section 10.7.2) (Figure 1).
Daily sediment sampling was handled by observers employed by the USGS and
routine water quality and sediment sampling by DEC personnel. Events were manu—
ally sampled by the USGS observers and DEC sampling teams for most of the study.
In June 1976 a major revision in the sampling network and sampling strategy
was made. Six stations in the original sampling network were dropped; the
Black Creek site, one intermediate site each on Oatka and Canaseraga Creeks, the
muck area station on Bradner Creek and the two muck sites on Little Conesus Creek.
The first four sites were dropped because of poor flow record generation and
the two Conesus sites because the muckland special study was completed.
Changes in the sampling strategy included extension of the routine sampling
interval to one month and installation of six automatic samplers. Extension of
the sampling frequency was made to promote response to events both in manual
sampling and in servicing the automatic sampling equipment. Additionally, three
sites (the downstream sites on Oatka and Canaseraga Creeks and the Genesee site
 Table 1.
Organization
New York State Department of
Environmental Conservation
New York State Department of
Health, Division of Labora-
tories and Research




























Suspended and bed sediment chemistry—
nutrients and metals
Mineralogical analysis and geochem—
istry of sediment oxide precipitates
Suspended sediment sources and trans—
port in relation to basin parameters
Detailed soils mapping and analysis
Stream Bank Erosion Study
Evaluation of a differential pressure
bedload sampling device
Inventory and estimation of nutrients
and nutrient fluxes in a small agri-
cultural watershed
Estimation of nutrient loss rates
from cultivated organic soils
Point source phosphorus influence




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Residential — high, medium & low
density
Strip Development
Rural residential, low density,
hamlet, farm labor, estate
Transportation and utility corridors
Airports
Commercial business and strip
development




















 10. TABULATED RESULTS OF DATA COLLECTED
10.1 Land Use
Land use activities are described in Section 9.1.2 as they generally re—
late to geologic and soils development in the Genesee Watershed. Table 3 (a, b, 0)
presents the detailed breakdown of land use activities for the basin by sub-
watersheds as they were sampled during the study.
10.2 Estimation of Study Year Loadings of Phosphorus, Sediment and Chloride
Annual loadings of total phosphorus, suspended sediment and chloride were
estimated for two study years(1975 - June 2, 1975 to May 31, 1976 and 1976 —
June 1, 1976 to May 31, 1977) for six main stem stations and 19 tributary
stations in the Genesee Watershed.. The method of calculation utilized Beale‘s
ratio estimator as modified by Clark (IJC, 1977b). The computer program was
obtained from John Clark and used without modification.
The chemical data
sets representing samples collected at biweekly or monthly intervals were
stratified at the 85th stream discharge percentile. For a first approximation,
this cutoff point seems to minimize the mean square error (MSE) of the estimate.
Figures 5—7 compare MSE and cutoff percentile for three selected sampling
stations.
The curves can hardly be described as having a true minimum, but an
85 percent cutoff seems to generally yield the lowest MSE for the three parameters
studied.
Tables 4 and 5 show the calculated phosphorus, sediment and chloride annual
loads, MSE and the percent each load is of the loading at the mouth of the
GeneSee River for study years 1975 and 1976, respectively.
Figures 8—10 show
the unit loadings (kg/ha/yr) upstream of each sampling point for phosphorus,
Sediment and chloride for the two years. This diagram is not drawn to scale
and represents the watershed only in a schematic fashion.
Table 6 shows the
ratio of winter to summer loadings of the three parameters and stream discharge
for study year 1975.
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Table 3b. GENESEE RIV












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 6. Mean S
quare Error vs. C
utoff Percentile
for Total P,Cl

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Table 5. STUDY YEAR 1976 LOADINGS OF



















































































































































































































































K = Keahequa Creek
Oatka Creek
B = Bradner'a Creek
Canasera
ga Creek
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Figure 9. Suspended Solids-Gross Unit. Loads
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10.3 Inventory of Point Discharges in the Genesee River Basin
There are 120 identified point source discharges in the Genesee Basin.
Figure 11 and Table 7 (a & b) show the distribution and magnitude of municipal
and industrial discharges throughout the watershed. The inVentory of sources
and loading estimates were developed from federal and state permit and monitor-
ing data. Where data on waste flows was not identified from the permits or
monitoring activities, estimates for the various parameters were derived from
literature values. Combined sewer overflow (CSO) data was obtained from the
Monroe County combined sewer overflow study (Anonymous, 1976).
10.3.1 Upstream Point Source Discharges
The area of the Genesee watershed south of Rochester has 93 point source
discharges. Figure 11 shows the distribution of these discharges as they cor-
respond to the major sub-basins sampled during the field study.
Of the 93 wastewater discharges upstream of Rochester, 60 are municipal and
33 are industrial. The total municipal flow is 22 million gallons per day (MGD)
and the total industrial flow is 3 MGD, though much of the industrial waste is
cooling water or groundwater discharge. Phosphorus and suspended solids con—
tributions from industrial wastewater are both less than 1 percent of the load
discharged at Rochester. Industrial chloride load is a significantly higher
percent because of a salt mine discharge. The salt mine was closed for part of
1975 but discharged 17,000 tonnes of chloride or 13 percent of the total chloride
load that year. At full operation (1976) the chloride load was 43,000 tonnes or
38 percent of the total river load. Municipal wastewater contributes less than
1 perCent of the suspended solids and chloride, and 8 percent of the phosphorus
load as measured at Rochester.









































































































































































































































































       







   





   













Figure 11. Genesee River Pasin — Point Discharges
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 Table 7a. Genesee River Watershed































































































































































































































































































































































Table 7b. Genesee Fiver Watershed




Size* Number Discharge” SolidsH Phosphorus** Chloride**
< 0.01 5 < .01 4.3 - —
0.01—0.1 1 .01 .2 - -







Sub-total 7 .2 22.6 - —
Central Basin
< 0.01 3 < .01 -1 ’ -
0.01—0.1 1 .01 < .1 < .1 .1







Sub-total '7 7 35 .6 1 .1 1.3091 .1.
Canaseraga Creek








0.1-1.0 1 .2 < .1 < .1 < ,1

















0.1-1.0 0 ~ - - -
> 1.0 0 - — — _
Sub—total 6 .1 38.8 < .1 < .1
lower Basin
< 0.01 5 .01 87.9 — —
0.01—0.1 3 .1 1.3 < .1 < .1
0.1—1.0 3 1.0 1.5 < 1 < .1




























































* flow in million gallons per day (KGD).
1 MGD = 0.044 m3/Sec.
Note:





f the large chloride load is primarily due to salt mining operations.
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10.4 Distribution of Net Unit Loads
If the regional variability of stream quality is to be assessed, some
estimate of net unit load (unit area load of the net change in transport between
adjacent stations) must be made for each subwatershed.
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Li = gross load at sampling station i.
Ai = total area upstream of station i.
Lj = gross load at next upstream station j.
A = areas upstream of station(s) j.
The net unit load (kg/ha/yr) can be positive or negative. Figures 12
through 14 Show the distribution of net unit loads for study year 1975 for
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Figure 14. Study Year 1975-Net Suspended Solids Unit Loads
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 in measuring overall delivery ratios have confined studies to estimation of
instream delivery ratio only, and a conservative assumption that the instream
delivery ratio is equal to l; i.e. any material delivered to a waterway is
ultimately discharged to the Great Lakes.
Estimates of potential river mouth loadings for the parameters of concern 1
were developed by constructing isoplethal maps of unit area loads for the Genesee %
watershed. The maps were drawn using data from the most upstream station on a (
given stream. Sources of this data were the routine sampling network, a synoptic {
survey (Section 10.6.5), the DEC—IFYGL Study (Hetling, Boulton and Carlson, in i
press), the DEC Monitoring and Surveillance Network (Maylath, 1976) and the 9
United States Geological Survey (USGS, l975 & 1976). E
10.5.1 Suspended Solids
Although variation in the nature and chemistry of suspended solids, phos-
phorus and chloride required that each be handled Separately, suspended solids
were used as a basis for estimating the loads for particulate and soluble phos—
phorus.
The historical development of delivery ratio is related to the development
of the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) (Wischmeier and Smith, 1965). This
equation estimates the gross annual potential for sediment production off the
land, and this, compared to the sediment discharged at the mouth of a watershed,
is considered the sediment delivery ratio for the watershed. The Universal Soil
Loss Equation, in conjunction with the routine sampling synoptic survey data, was
used to estimate the annual sediment unit load delivered from 59 upland synoptic
survey watersheds.
The estimated annual suspended sediment load was related to the synoptic
survey data using the New York State Erosion and Sediment Inventory (EASI)
(USDA, 1974) as the common denominator. Unit suspended sediment loads for each
of the 59 synoptic survey watersheds, were calculated and an isopleth map of
unit load developed (Figure 16). _Figure 15 shows schematically how the calculation
was made.
The annual load predicted by this method is 609,000 tonnes. This compares
to measured loads of 1,014,350 tonnes in 1975 and 544,427 tonnes in 1976 or 60
percent and 112 percent (Table 8). The difference between the 1975 and 1976
























































































































































































































































































Measured Load 1,014,350 26.7%
(60)*
1976
Measured Load 544,427 14.3%
(112)
Estimated Load 609,000 16.0%







































predicted a gross potential load of 3,799,000 metric tonnes.
Using the delivery
ratio based on watershed size (Gregory and Walling, 1973) for each of the sub—
watersheds as defined in the EASI study, the predicted load was 332,000 tonnes
for an overall delivery ratio of 8.7 percent.
Using the measured loads and the
EASI gross production potential estimate, the delivery ratio ranged from 14-3
percent (1976) to 26.7 (1975) and was 16.0 percent for the estimated load (Table 8)-
Clearly, there is much to be learned about erosion dynamics and sediment transport.
10.5.2 Phosphorus
Unlike sediment, no tool (i.e. the Universal Soil Loss Equation) exists for
estimating the gross production potential for chemical parameters. For this
reason and due to the nature of the chemical and physical dynamics of phosphorus in
streams and rivers, the load estimation was related to suspended solids production.
Phosphorus load was divided into its particulate and soluble components to
produce separate loads.
Synoptic survey suspended solids unit loads were related to the synoptic
survey particulate phosphorus unit loads as shown in Figure 15. From these unit
loads, the particulate phosphorus contour map was developed (Figure 17).
The predicted annual load for particulate phosphorus was 454 tonnes. This
compares to 686 tonnes in 1975 and 417 tonnes in 1976. On a percentage basis,
'
the estimated load was 66 perCent of the 1975 load and 109 percent of the 1976
?
load. This range of variation is about 20 percent less than the variation of E
the measured loads about the suspended solids estimated load. The difference
%
between the 1975 and 1976 particulate phosphorus loads is 39 percent as compared f
to 46 percent for the suspended solids. ;
1
As with the suspended solids estimate, the particulate phosphorus load
estimate likely underrated the loads contributed within the lowlands. An
additional error results for not including wastewater particulate phosphorus
which, based on the point sourCe inventory, may range as high as 24 tonnes per
year.
Soluble phosphorus concentrations from the synoptic survey were also
related to suspended solids in a manner similar to particulate phosphorus (Figure
l7)- The soluble phosphorus unit loading contour map is shown in Figure 18.
The soluble phosphorus estimate was 105 tonnes which compares to 127
tonnes (1975) and 107 tonnes (1976). Immediately apparent is the narrow range
of variation of the measured loads around the estimated load with 1975 at 83
percent and 1976 at 98 percent, and only 16 percent difference between the two
annual loads. Soluble parameters tend to be less variable with flow and,
perhaps, more predictable.
Since the soluble phosphorus load includes no point source influences, it
actually overestimates the load by a wide margin. The point source survey suggests
a total phosphorus load of about 119 tonnes and thus a soluble phosphorus load
of 95 tonnes. From this a total soluble phosphorus load of 200 tonnes might
37
 











































































phorus input to the river is processed within the system so that it appears as
particulate phosphorus or is bound up in the bed sediments and not measured.
10.5.3 Chloride

























its way into surface waters through groundwater and surface water flow. The
sources of chloride are primarily road salting and geologic/land use sources.
Groundwater well records (USGS, 1975 & 1976) Show the steep gradient south to
north as groundwater concentrations of chloride increase from 10 mg/l to upward
of 400 mg/l in and around Rochester.
Rather than estimate an overall chloride load, a determination of ground—
water contribution was made. Assuming groundwater makes up the surface water
at base flow, monthly base flow estimates were made. In combination with the
groundwater chloride conentration, this flow was used to define a base flow
chloride unit load map (Figure 19). The load estimated by this method was




















Approximately 40 perCent of the total 1975 flow was base flow and by sub—
traction 70 percent of the load was produced with 60 percent of the flow. This

















































narrow range with only 12 percent difference between the two years. This compares
to a 46 percent difference for suspended solids between the two years. The ex-
tensive pollution of groundwater, principally from road salting, provides a large
reliable annual source of chloride for surface water flow.
10.6 Land Use, Soils, Geology and Water Quality
The relationship between land use and water quality is not often clearly
defined. Analysis of available data from the Genesee watershed from the present
and previous studies shows that water quality parameters can be related to factors
other than land use, and that land use is strongly related to those other factors;
e.g. geology, soil reaction pH, soil drainage capability, and topography as stream
slope. Relationships between water quality, land use (as percent undisturbed land)
and these factors were investigated. Arbitrary indices quantify the relative
variation of each of the factors within the Genesee basin (Table 10).






8011 pH 5.5—8 soil reaction pH
Slope 0.7-4.8 stream bed slope — %
Drainage 5-9 soil drainage capability
40
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Figure 21. Chloride Concentration vs. Geology Index & Soil Drainage Index
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Figure 23. Total Roluble Phosphorus log Coefficient of
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Chloride shows a very strong relationship to land use. One can usually
identify the likely and anomalous sources of this ion (point sources and un—
protected salt piles), but in conjunction with the land use/chloride interaction,
the variation with geologicaldevelopment must be recognized. The presence of
large evaporite deposits in the north most certainly modifies what might other—
wise be lower surface water concentrations. Soil drainage capability also must
be considered as affecting the variation in chloride levels in the streams and as
a control of the rate of transport from the sources to the surface water.
Phosphorus variations in surface waters are complex. There is no question
that land use affects the concentration of total soluble phosphorus in the
Genesee surface waters. High levels in areas associated with intense land use
activities cannot be related to the natural conditions found in the watershed.
The total geologic system, however, significantly modifies groundwater and
surface water concentrations and variability.
10.7 Special Studies
10.7.1 Water Quality Studies at Mill Greek, New York
Two special studies were conducted at Mill Creek, a small stream draining
2,500 hectares in Renesslaer County near Albany, New York. The land use in the
watershed is predominantly forest (54%) and agriculture (43%). The stream is
unregulated and has no known point sources of pollution. A complete description
of the watershed is available (El—Baroudi et al., 1975).
The first study involved rigorous water quality sampling to determine the
influence of sampling interval on the estimation of annual loads and average
water chemistry (10.7.1.1). The second study consistedof an inventory of the
forms of phosphorus and nitrogen in the Mill Creek Watershed, including a simple
block diagram conceptual model for phosphorus flux during an average year
(10.7.1.2 .
10.7.1.1 Sampling Interval Studies at Mill Greek, New York
The purpose of this study was to estimate what influence sampling interval
has on the estimation of the annual loads of suspended sediment, chloride and
phosphorus from a watershed. Many past stream water quality studies have used
an experimental design based upon balancing the temporal and spatial variation
in stream chemistry.
Problems of logistics and limited resources have forced most investigators
conducting stream chemistry studies to sample at fixed intervals, usually bi—
weekly or monthly. In an attempt to make empirical estimates of errors associated
with fixed interval sampling, Mill Creek was sampled once a day from June 2, 1975
to May 31, 1976. Twenty water quality constituents were analyZed including major
ions and the various forms of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus. Stream discharge
was also measured by a standard stage height recording gauge.
48
Average daily loadings were calculated for ten subsets of data taken at
fixed intervals of one to 60 days. The calculations are described in Hetling,
Carlson and Bloomfield (1976). The results of these calculations for stream
discharge, chloride, phosphorus and suspended solids are shown in Figures 28—36.
It is apparent from these results that for runoff event related parameters
such as total phosphorus and suspended solids, one must sample very frequently
(at least every other day), or the average values calculated from data will vary
considerably fromthe actual daily average. The error associated with infrequent
sampling is worst in the calculation of loadings of particulate constituents.
Order of magnitude or greater errors can be encountered for these parameters with
less than a three day sampling interval (Hetling, Carlson and Bloomfield, 1976).
As a result of this analysis, it can be concluded that for small streams
such as Mill Creek, fixed interval samplingfor variable components such as
suspended solids and particulate phosphorus, to obtain average concentrations,
is of little value unless the sampling interval is less than three days. Attempts
at fixed interval sampling should be discouraged in favor of runoff event sampling
covering a wide range of discharge conditions.
10.7.1.2 Inventory of Forms of Nutrients Stored in a Watershed






















































































Figure 37 depicts an annual phosphorus budget for Mill Creek based on col-
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Figure 36. Mill Creek - Suspended Solids
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Figure 38.
    
 
May - Sept
Phosphorus loss - montth
Mill Creek — Monthly Phosphorus Budget
Nov - Dec
P losses seem to be directly related to the depth of organic material.
Appreciable quantities of metals may also be lost from certain organic soils.
Although relatively high concentrations of nutrients are releaSed from
organic soils, these soils only account for approximately 1 percent of the land
area in the Genesee Watershed.
10.7.3 Nutrients and Heavy Metals in Genesee River Sediments (Reddy, 1977)
During the sampling period starting in April 1975 and ending in March 1977,
142 bottom sediment, 65 suspended sediment, 151 water column particulate, 152
water column unfiltered and 146 water column filtered samples were collected to
assess the concentration, distribution and chemical characteristics of nutrients
being transported by the Genesee River and its tributaries. The specific objec—
tives were to provide: (1) information for analysis of the effect of land uSe
activity on sediment composition, and (2) a basis for determining whether the
metals and nutrients in the watershed sediments were present in high enough con—
centrations and were being transported in a reactive chemical form through the
basin in such a way as to be a threat to the water quality of Lake Ontario.
Sampling and analytical methods have been reported elsewhere (Krishnamurty and
Raddy, 1975 and Reddy, 1977).
Metal and nutrient concentrations in the Genesee were generally indicative
of a non—polluted environment. The exceptions were a moderate enrichment of
phosphorus and a slight enrichment of lead. The phosphorus enrichment in the
sediment arises both from agricultural activities and waste treatment effluents.
Lead enrichment, in the predominantly non—urban setting, may be due to a diffuse
atmospheric input and direct surface runoff from highway corridors.
Table 11 presents statistics for the phosphorus analyses of three types of
sediment samples collected during routine surveys covering June 1975 through
July 1976. This table shows that the largest sediment fractional phosphorus
concentration is that extracted by hydrochloric acid. Ammonium oxalate—oxalic
acid solution extracts somewhat less phosphorus from sediments, while sodium
hydroxide and hydroxylamine extract much less.
The variation in total available sediment phosphorus concentration among
the three sediment types shown in Table 11 is clearly apparent. Phosphorus
content increaSes in the sequence: bottom sediment, resuspended bottom sediment,
water column particulate material. This sequencc follows the increase in the
surface area of the three sediment types.
The concentrations of eight elements in bottom sediment from all stations
in the watershed are summarized in Table 12. The mean sediment metal concentra—
tions of the Genesee Watershed are compared in Table 13 with an average shale
composition (Turekian and Wedephol, 1961) and with a typical lacustrine sediment
containing carbonates (F8rstner, 1977). Differences between the shale and lake
sediments are due to a dilution effect, with carbonate minerals having lower
heavy metal contents than shales. Reduction of the sediment metal concentration
by carbonate dilution is reported to be greatest for iron and somewhat less for
nickel, chromium, zinc and manganese (Farstner, 1977). This reduction sequence
is seen in the Genesee Watershed sediments, suggesting that basin sediment trace
metal contents are less than recognized reference values because of significant
sediment concentrations of trace metal depleted minerals such as quartz
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Table 11. STATISTICS FOR PHOSPHORUS ANALYSES
FOR SEVERAL SEDIMENT TYPES
COLLECTED IN THE GENESEE RIVER WATERSHED, NEW YORK (pg/g)
Concentration a





Total Analysis 560 330-980 140 0.25 99
NaOH Extractable 58 5—410 62 1.07 98
HCl Extractable 398 177-731 99 0.25 98
NHZOH Extractable 74 6-313 63 0.86 98
(NH4)20204 Extractable 184 49-453 93 0.50 83
RESUSPENDED BOTTOM SEDIMENT
Total Analysis 770 390-2020 360 0.46 46
Na0H Extractable 163 19-1000 232 1.43 17
HC1 Extractable 528 258-664 109 0.21 17
NH20H Extractable 70 3-385 102 1.46 17
(NH4)2c204 Extractable 474 119-1110 222 0.47 17
PARTICULATE ANALYSIS
Total Analysis 910 400-3000 640 0.70 61
a pg/g dry weight.
SD, standard deviation.


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a summer period of sediment migration through the river system.
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The percentage of sand transported in suspension by the Genesee River is
generally in direct proportion to the stream gradient. Twice the amount of
sand was transported past Wellsville as past Portageville. The drainage area
abOVe Wellsville is predominantly sandstone, whereas above Portageville, the













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































either land use (Figure 4) or bedrock geology (Figure 2).
Figure 43 is a bar graph comparing the chemistry of four groups of watersheds
defined by land use (agriculture versus natural vegetation dominating) and
bedrock geology (limestones and dolostones versus sandstones, shales and silt—
stones dominating). It appears that agricultural watersheds underlain by high
lime bedrock exhibit the highest soluble phosphorus, calcium and chloride at
summer flow conditions. However, without additional synoptic surveys conducted
during several different flow conditions, it would be difficult to ascertain
whether land use or natural factors are more important in defining the north—
south water chemistry trend.
10.7.6 Geochemistry of Oxide Precipitates in the Genesee River Watershed
(Whitney, 1977)
This work has as its principal objective the assessment of the function
of manganese oxides as collectors of certain trace metals (in particular Zn,
Cd, Co, Ni, Pb and Cu), entering the streams in solution from groundwater and
runoff. Two types of samples were utilized; oxide-coated stream gravel and
silt— and clay—sized stream sediments.
Hydrous manganese oxide coatings on the gravels were leached and the leachate
analyzed for trace metals to ascertain the extent to which trace metal content of
the oxides varies as a function of land use, and surficial and bedrock geology.
Samples from 250 tributary streams in the Genesee Watershed were studied. Iron
and the trace metals with the exception of lead correlate strongly with manganese.
Lead shows a much weaker correlation and may be associated with a phase other than
manganese oxides. Alternatively, environmental control on the abundance of Pb in
the oxides may be sufficiently strong to obscure any correlations with Mn.
Factor analysis yields a three-factor model accounting for 83 percent of the total
variance of the data; Factor 1 (61%) is clearly controlled by Mn oxide abundance;
Factor 2 (13%) is probably related to geologic variables; Factor 3 (9%) is
dominated by Pb with lesser loadings for Cu and Zn, and is probably related to
low-level environmental pollution. Multiple regression analysis of the gravels
data indicates that Pb, Zn and Cu abundances are positively related to commercial,
residential and industrial land use. Cd, Co and Ni are more abundant in forested
areas than in areas of agriculture landuse, although this effect may be due
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problem in all areas of the study watershed.
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 10.7.8 Stream Bank Erosion Study (Mildner, 1977)
Two subwatersheds in the Genesee Basin were studied to assess the magnitude
of stream bank erosion and the probable contribution of eroded stream bank
material to the overall suspended sediment load. About 17 percent of the stream
bank of Canaseraga and Oatka Creeks were surveyed and estimates of total length
of stream bank actively eroding and erosion rates were generated. From this, a
best estimate delivery ratio was developed. These estimates, compared to sediment
yield estimates provided by the United States Geological Survey, indicate that
stream bank contribution to the Canaseraga and Oatka Creeks is eight and four
percent, respectively.
The investigation indicated that in the Canaserage Vatershed, 308 bank
kilometers are currently under treatment and another 74 need some treatment by
Soil Conservation Service Standards. Oatka Creek has 40 km requiring treatment
compared to 73 km already under treatment. In both cases, the indicated treat-
ment need was associated with modified stream banks and drainage ditches. This
is also true of those sections with existing treatment; no existing or needed
treatment was identified for the natural stream course.
It was shown for the watersheds studied, that excepting phosphorus, the
contribution of any parameter loading from bank material was less than three
percent of the load measured at the stream mouth. Phosphorus contributions
were higher, accounting for 4.7 percent of the Canaseraga Creek and 9.8 percent
of the Oatka Creek load. Available phosphorus contributed was 0.3percent and
0.08 percent of the total load for Canaseraga and Oatka Creeks respectively.
















































































































































































































































































































































































from the State Line north to Belmont. South of Rochester, the final imponding
involved the Pinnacle Hills Moraine, built approximately 12,000 years ago.
Moraine or drift barriers continued local imponding just south of Prtageville,
Fowlerville and Rochester, respectively, for a few mi—lennia following deglaciation.
It was on this progressively uncovered valley floor that postglacial fluvial
erosion began, at different times and in a different manner as dictated by late
glacial history.
Prehistoric fluvial development of the floor of the Genesee Valley generally
involved transformation of inherited glacial and lacustrine features toward
fluvial equilibria. Upstream ends of inherited lake basins were aggraded. Pro—
gressive incision of their outlets simultaneiously contributed to their destruction.
Steeper reaches, notably the Letchworth Gorge were rapidly eroded, with the debris
aggrading downstream where gradient diminished and the valley floor opened out.
In alluvial reaches, stream gradient and channel patterns developed long—term
equilibrium under previaling load and discharge conditions which reflect coarseness
and abundance of load as well as bank coherence. Relationships of dated archeo—
logic sites and radiocarbon analysis of buried wood fragments afford scattered
datum points for estimating rates of floodplain modification.
Although modern fluvial processes have only begunto transform the inherited
characteristics of the valley as a whole, they are dominant in controlling channel
character and development of the valley floor. Two main sediment sources for
stream load are material delivered by tributaries andmaterial eroded from the
channel perimeter. Cobble and boulder—sized material in the stream bed is derived
either from tributaries flowing on steep gradient across bedrock valley walls,
or from sharply incising reaches where the stream in downcutting encounters bed—
rock or glacial till. Downstream from the Mount Morris delta/fan, coarse elastic
material moves only gradually and for short distances in the stream bed. Upstream
from Portageville however, channel cross section is more open, channel storage
is less, channel pattern shows a tendency to braid and gradient is generally
steeper than below Mount Morris. In short, the equilibrium among hydraulic
parameters is adjusted to handle coarser bedload than in the reach below Mount
Morris.
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ll. DATA INTERPRETATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
11.1 CauSes and Sources of Pollutant Contributions
Large spatial variations in unit loads and concentrations of the
three PLUARC study pollutants (phosphorus, chloride and sediments) were
found. Detailed interpretation of the data implies that this variation
is due as much to soil type and natural geochemical factors as to land
use. Since given land uses follow soil type and geological patterns,
many studies mistakenly characterize land use as contributing high unit
loads when in fact, soil type and geochemical factors are as significant
a cause.
In the Genesee River Basin, three types of land areas have
characteristically high unit loads of the pollutants studied:
1. Intensive agricultural areas are on calcareous soils in the central


























































































for the Genesee watershed have been published elsewhere (Hetling et al., 1975).


































































































































































been discussed in 11.1 above.



























































































































































































































Generalized results are transferable but the variability found
indicates that specific numerical results are unique to an area. Unless
a watershed with similar land use practices, soil types and geology can
be identified, the results cannot be transferred. This limits extrapolation
to very small areas where specific numerical results can be transferred
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